
FIELDER GOES EAST

St. Louis Feds to Win Title,

Avers Their Manager.

SOX VICTORY EXPECTED

Clarence Koulmid, Chicago Amer-

ican, May Be "Miracle Man" of

I5a5fl.ii II c.it Fall, Says

I'ornicr Pilot of Team.

Fielder Jones, nianascr of the St.

I.uis Federals, left last nisht via the
North Bank route for St. Louis. He re-

fused to liscu-i.- s the Federal League
situation or divulge any of the plana
of his club for the corain? season.

When asked who was Groins to win
the pennant In the new leapue. he re-

plied. "Why. the tt. Louis Federals will
win the pennant. I am Rolns to nian-s- e

another championship squad again
thin year."

Jones said he figured that the Indian-
apolis and Chicago teams would be the
one asraini-- t which his team would
have to battle for the title.

White Sx Victory Held Likely.
In spcakinR of his old love, the Chi-

cago White Sot. Jones said that Clar-
ence Kowland. the former minor league
manager, who will pilot the Sox this
year. m;v be hailed as the "miracle
man of 191V along about October.

Rowland has a much better team to
Mart with than Stalling had at the
heginmnK ol last season.
. . . . . i ... h.u th ndvantase of
previous experience In the bin league
such as lh uoston manaijcr itu,
tinned Jones.

'One point in Rowland's favor and a
thine that will no doubt prove of much
assistance to him If he can keep har-
mony on the club, was the signing of
K'ldie Collins.

Kvera Cam la Cited.
"It will he remembered that the

Braves did not start toward the top
until Ever Joined the suuad. I can't
uv that Knwland will prove a 'miracle
man.' but I do not believe that he will
fail to make a Kood showing with the
club, as has been predicted In some
par- - of the country.

If I renu mber rlchtly. this fellow Is
the same Rowland that won a pennant
for the old Aberdeen club, of the North-
west League, in 1!0S or 10. Further
than this. I don't know anything about
tfie new man."

FLYNN BHEAKTwRIST

riKBLO flBKMAX MAS BEST OP

BOLT W ITU REICH.

Injuries to Both They

Fight on t. Flnl.h In Fast and
Fnrloa. Match.

NEW YORK. Jan. II. Jim Flynn. the
Pueblo tlrenmn, broke his left wrist
and Al Ketch. amateur
heavyweight champion, sprained his
right w rist, in their bout in
lirooklyn tonight.

Flynn's accident came in the second
round and Ketch's in the third, but they
fought on, using their uninjured hands
in offensive work and their other arms
defensively.

Reich had the better of It until his
wrist was sprained and made a wild
rally in the loth, using the injured
hand for several effective blows. From
the fourth to the ninth. Inclusive. Flynn
outfought Keich. Flynn weighed 18?
and Reich -- 0? pounds.

MOVNT AXGEL WI.VS OFTEN

Pacific indicated. II l 8. and
Itolmet by 29-to-l- O Score.

MOUNT ANGEL COLLKGK. Mount
Augcl. Or.. Jan. II. (Special.) Mount
Ansel opened the present basketball
season with a rusn. The boys met and
defeated the fast Oreaon overlands in
a practice game by a score-The- n

with hard practice the callage
opened its books for regular season
Karnes.

The first game was played Saturday
wllh Pacific College on the Newborg
floor. With the house packed to over-
flowing Referee Hilac's whistle opened
one of the fastest games ever wit-
nessed there. Fouls were few. as the
game was clean but hard fought. The
Angels were handicapped by the small
floor, as it seemed to break up the
usual team work.

Neither team was blessed with any
Individual stars. Krcnirerg and Sulli
van did stellar cuard work for the s.

wlille Beck and Pashek were al-
ways lilavitig the ball and working It
down to their baskets. The score. 13 to .

Ml. Asset College. racinc ollege.
H,,-- RF ItaploaleiS)

, t K Ilinfchnw

kr..iircM.ni:,u 91 f! : Ilaaorlh
tv.h,k . I.;; Itutler

c Ilitae. r'leld coal", Sullivan 1;
t'mllip-- . I. Ooai fnm foul. Sulllvau, 3.

Vej.lcr.lay the Mount Angel team de-

feated the Holmes Rusilicsa College.
I to 19.

After a good, steady game for about
the first til rt Mount Ancel
weakened and the Holmes team made
Irt points in rapid succession, running
the up to IS' to lit In favor of
.Mount Angel.

The lineup:
i . o it. n c 1

B k,,., L.K lanlel
, ,.lii'P It K Martin 7
K i 101 Korian
- i 'l.i an .31 ! 'lilmaii
Ki.-ii-- Ri 2

llauslcr iSt

S.l KM SHOOT K11 I.TS IVKX

l'trl r..xl ami t.nn Club of
--caii Has lllsli Average.

SAI.KM. Or. .Tan. 1 2. (Special.)
The nisi shoot nf the si ason held here
h. the S:ilem I:.-- and ;un Club re

mit of a
Kii.l- - led. p. ins-- . t Mark W. 11.

llrmo!e ait.l Mark S 1.1. la 11 tied for
Iii-i- s.'.re. bull men k Hling 24 birds
out of "..

Scores made out of :i possible 100
were: SuI.UM. T: I 'airy niple. I: Wil- -
s.'H. SI: Lewi:. 7H: l:ri er. .4: J'arKer.
71: J. Herron. t: ronald son. 4: Mudse.
at: H. Bosler. SO: Ke Hogg. 50: Lr.
kl'. SI. ami Sitnka. t4.

OKM C'inClIT TO SKIP TWO

Pittburg a nil lore Krlc Not Active
lenitHrs of IUkIj Tlii Year.

PKTKOIT. Mich.. Jan. II. Pittsbnrg
and r'ort Krie will nt bp active mem-
bers of the ilrand t'trx-ui- t this year.
The stewards of the harness racing or-
ganisation, in session here today, pre-
pared U:e 111 racing schedule and
added Montreal to tne circuit. The
Canadian eitv was given two race
meeting f three d.ts each to fill the
gap caused by the withdrawal of Fort
File and Pittsburg.

The season will open at Cleveland the
week of July 19 and will close at Lex-

ington, Kj, the week of October 11.

The opening days of the race meeting
follow:

July 10, Cleveland; July 28, Detroit;
August S. Kalamazoo: August 9. Grand
Rapids. Mich.; Angusr IS (three daysj.
Montreal: August 2.1 (three days), Mon-

treal; August 30. Tonkers. N. Y.; Sep-

tember 6. Hartford, Conn.; September
13. Syracuse; September 20, Columbus',
September" 27, Columbus: October 4,

Lexington; October 11. Lexington
The law governing harness horse

mtwtlno at Montreal allows only three
days' racing in a week.

CITY TITLE BOLTS ARE ,DUE

Multnomah to Hold Match on Feb-

ruary 18-1- 9 If Enough Enter.
Providing that there are enough local

entrants, the Multnomah Club will
stage the city championship boxing
meet February IS and 19, according to
an announcement made yesterday by
Frank Harmar. chairman of the club
boxing and wrestling committee.

This time it is likely that the win-
ners of the championships in the dif-

ferent classes will be presented with a
leather belt with gold engravings.

CELLAR TITLE 15 STAKE

KUWIVG CLl'B-tVAVKR- HOCKEY
GAME TOMORROW MIGHT.

.Multnomah and Harrlman Teams. Tied

for First Honors In League, Flay
for Championship In Week.

Whether the Waverly Country Club
or the Portland Rowing Club hotkey
team is to hold the 1914-1- 5 cellar cham
pionship of the Portland Amateur
Hockey League will be settled at the
meeting of the two squads in tne rort-lun- d

Ice Hippodrome tomorrow night.
Both sauads are charged with two

defeats and no victory, and this Is the
last contest either is slated to play
this season.

Multnomah Club and Harrlman Club
are tied for first honors in the circuit.
with two victories and no setback. The
championship game will be played a
week from tomorrow nignt.

Following-ar- the lineups for tomor
row's game:

W'avcrlv. P. Rowing.
Poster Goal Halves
small P Cameron
Werster CP Klefaber
Korbes " Adams
Miller K. . .. Captain Parsons
Wilder R W E. II. Leslie
MacVeagh ...IW. G. H. L.ealie

Because of the Importance of the
contest against the Multnomah Club
hockey squad next week, the Harrlman
Club management already has Begun
to strengthen its team. The first addi-
tion was made last week, when Du
Ford, formerly of Winnipeg. Canada,
was placed on the roster. He prob
ably will be on the forward line,

Manai-e- r W. A. Kearns. of the Mult
nomah Club ice hockeylsts, is doing
much and saying little about the com
ing banner affair. lesterday no re
celved a letter from the St. Paul Ama
tetir Athletic Club asking that a match
be scheduled in Portland. 1 he .Mlnne
sola team Is planning to come West
this Winter, and if satisfactory ar-
rangements can be made, a stop will be
made here.

Manager Kearns was assured of a
contest in St. Paul, if the local squaa
made the Eastern journey as scnea
uled. The trip will be taken next
month, according to Mr. .Kearns.

The Waverly-Rowin- g Club affair of
tomorrow night will start promptly a
7:45 o'clock, and immediately after tne
contest the regular skating session will
be held, according to the management
of the Portland Ice Hippodrome. J.
George Keller, of the Ice Hippodrome,
made the announcement that the re-

maining Sunday nights in January
would be bargain nights, and the price
of admission to skate would be less
ened by half the regular cnarge.

RECEIPTS ARE MODERATE

l.K.Ii r TKAOE AT NORTH PORTLAND
STOCKYARDS.

Brat Hogs Available Sell at 7.15.

Cattle Go on to I'uget
Sound.

1 nere w .1 o iiw v.,u..v ..... li.., 1. i.ail. v'H.li-l.ln- MJIU

business at the yards was quiet with mod
erate receipts- A bunch oC California cat
tle came In, but went on 10 me wuou.

The beat hos on hand sold at as
there was nothlns available to equal the. ,,r .1. ilaV. Amailer "'i" r- "
r..- lota of aheeo and lambs were disposed
of at ruling quotations.

Receipts were 1T.S cattle. 45S hogs and 10
sheep, shippers were:

With cattle J. C. Mitchell. Gazelle, Cal.,
10 cars- -

Wilh hogs C. E. Lucke, Eatacada, 1 car;
Farmers' Company, Denton,
Mont.. - cars.

With moxed load W. Chandler. Dayton.
1 ear hogs and sheep.

The day's sales were as follows:
Price.

to;6.:Sl S steera ...10107.O0
10 heirs . ". 142 7.13' 34 yearlings. 9S 6.60

S cows . " 8si 6.2iJ 5 wethers.. 124 6.00
1 heifer llo 6.7a In ewes .... 98 4.75
; r" . S4 4. DO US hogs 2UO 7.110

i WtPrTS . jf 70? 6.so.llnog .... ii.t .o
4 0'' 6.3"i 22 hogs .... 3k0 6.23

15 liogs . 110 6. 731 15 hogs .... 113 6.30
7 hoci . 311 6.1.'. 10 yearlings. 6.35

feS hoes . "13 7.15! 40 lambs ... 86 7.25
1Sll"B . 120 6.50 1S1 ewes .... 85 6.0U

51 lambs . . a..- - Eft
.

al tli local nocKjarua Vll

the various classes of slock:
I'atlle

Prime steers 7". 7 f.2

Medium ateers S'ooSo't:,
cnot.-- r.ii.i'h, .lee cows ??!.'?
Medium cows aoo3-rt'-!- l

V.n S.SOU5.00

liAvy e. ooas.su

5.005.50
CTaTba' V.V.V.V.V.'.. 71"

Onmlti I.iTtM-- Market.
SOI'TU tM AHA. Neb., Jan. Hogs

. 1"."ik; jnarket. ?tronu. iiy".
so ;u 9 S; Aaht. ti isiwU.w: piK. - w
ii.;.; l.ulk ot Halt's, Jti.Tua

live 9Kfn v S.:a. coe and iioirers.
J.'.2." m T Western istcers, J(ti ; f.es

Shrop Keo'i't. 14.000; market, steady.
Yea. litis. " nethera,

( hk-ac- 1A extorts Market.

oio: market. tr.ng to c.enti above yester- -
OIV IMTOeV, "4. sn e, " '
ittrht .!'; mixed, so.tiuu t).:; heavy.

. . ......
CattW Keoeipia, ww; wcbk.

steers. 9&.'i' l Western. 4.?5&T.:
row anU beifcra, i.iou caivca, 4.iu

l.S". ....
Sheep r;ereipt. w.iw; mamev, mw.

v. :.i5inu: Xtirltnci. Stl. soil . TO:

Didn't Matter; It Was Still a Game.
.Ladies" Home Journal.)

It during a Kolf pime in Scot
land. The firnt player who drove off
was very bowiejrjced. The second play-
er, unmintltul that his opponent was
directly in front of him, struck the ball
and it whined between his opponent'
leK--

Hoot. mon," said the bowleggcd on
In amrer. nae jeolf!

Aeel." naid his opponent compla-
cently, "ef 'tis nae golf, 'tis gude

.

By placlnjr a turbine in front of an
a Kra hiutor bHvea he

utiltzes the a.r met by. tbe car
iu xuuauiij to UKrvo ii power.

HOLDERS IRE

Free Selling of Wheat on Local
Exchange Ceases.

OLD PRICES ARE RESTORED

Export Demund and Advance at Chi-

cago Change Sentiment iu Port-

land Grain Trade Oats

and Barley Higher.

The upward turn of the Chicaso wheat
market yesterday and the evidences of a
strong export demand put an end to the
free solans on the local market. The few
transactions put through were at material
gains over Mondays prices. The sales on
the exchange were:

Busheis -

1.",XK) February club $1.40

1.00 prompt Russian i 1.33

5.00 prompt fife.
The price paid for February club was a

cent better than Monday's market, red Rus-
sian for nromnt delivery broucht 2 cents
more and . spot fife was a cent higher.
Bluestem and fortyfold were strongly held.
Bluectem bids were raised a half to 4

cents over Monday's price, and fortyfold
bids were advanced 1 to 4 cents.

The coarse trains, which have had no
setback, made further progress in an np-

ward direction. Oats bids were raised 50

cents to St and barley was wanted at 50

cents better than the previous days prices.
Local receipts, in cars, were reported by

the Merchants' Exchange as follows:
Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oats. nay.

Portland .... "il 7 0 3 8
Your ago. .. 0 r, S 12 4

Sea n to dHte IS.OtSO 12SO 1440 1H7S If)
Year ago. . 1 1104 15S3 1."

Tacoma, .Monday 4( .... 4 14

Season to datt" t;,9.'t 3S2 345 213:i
Seattle, Saturday Pi : 21 1 18

S12 l:!73 824 8001

F reign crop conditions are summarized
by Brnomhali as follows:

United Kingdom The weather has been
very unfavorable and field work and thresh,
ing have been stopped. '

France Weather is seasonably mild and
the crop outlook is favorable where planted.
Offerings of native wheat are limited.

Germany Weather mild and rainy, while
dry. cold weat'ier Is wanted. Officials and
others are making further efforts to econ-

omize in the use of grain.
Rusia It is officially reported that the

acreage to wheat is about normal. Weather
generally favorable, but dry in parts.

Hungary Seeding for the new crop is
backward.

Austria The Winter is unusually mild and
dry. Breadstuffs are very scarce and dear.

Italy Complaints are being received of
too much rain and the crop outlook is not
satfsfactory.

India Claims continue that the wheat
crop Is fine, but our advices are that dryness
continues over a large area and unless rain
comes soon damage will result. Offers are
fair and dearer.

North Africa Crop advices are better,
with the weather favoring.

Chili Weather excellent for wheat.

LIMA BICAX StrPLY MAY BE SHORT

More Than Half of Crop Already Sold and
Remainder Firmly Held.

The supply of lima beans available to
meet requirements of consumption before
the next crop will be ready Is Inadequate,
according to advices received from Cali-

fornia.
According to these reports, out of the

l,5o0.ooo sacks made on the 1014 crop there
had been sold between September 13, when
the threshing season was ended, and Jan-
uary 1, il10. fully sacks, a quantity
exceeding considerably any previous sales
during the like period of three and a half
months. Of the 7M),W0 sacks remaining
some 120.0O0 will be needed for seed and
the balance of oSO.000 sacks must suffice
to meet requirements of home and foreign
consumption for the next nine months, or
until the 1013 crop becomes available.

Of the stock in sight It is stated that
growers hold 400,ooo sacks, the other 300,-00- 0

sacks being distributed among various
operators. Based .on these figures, authori-
ties declare that it is quite evident that
the market will be cleaned up before the
new crop Is ready.

Europe lias been in the market for up-

ward of lOO.OOO bags, but actual sales for;
export have not yet exceeded 33.0UO bags,
as the export buyers have been looking
fur price concessions which the holders de- -
cline to make. Europe's wants, however, are
known to be large, and from present indi-- 1

cations the export trade is likely to take-- a,

considerable part of the available Coast
supply.

HOI PRICES ARE WELL MAINTAINED

Steady Buying in This State and in Yakima
District.

There is a general demand for hops, and
with growers not pressing sales, prices are
being firmly maintained. The Indications
ard that the market will hold its own as
long as the limited supply lasts.

Marion Palmer, of Silverton, sold 11j
bales yesterday to Durbin & Connoyer at 12
cents. Haitman & Shields, of Silvertou,
also sold Mi bales to this firm at about the
same price. A. J. Ray & Son bought 10
bales from Seid Back at 11 cents. The F. S.
Johnson Company bought 48 bales from
Denavtitt, of Reedville. and o(i bales from
Bergcss, of Aurora.

A steady movement continues In the
Yakima section, where McNeff Bros, bought
the Kivard crop of 120 bales and another
lot of bO bales

Bl'YEKS OF K4JOS HOLD BACK

Receipts Are Gradually Increasing and
Price? Are Declining.

Tlie egg market was a weak and dragging
affair. KecelpLs are gradually increasiug
and the weather is favorable to larger pro
duction. As is always th case when the
price begins to decline, retailers hold off and
buy only fur Immediate needs, biiipping
outlets are also restricted. Candled eggs
wre quoted at 30 to 22 cents and uncan-dle- d

at - to 30 cents.
i'oultry receipts were light and the mar-

ket cleaned up readily at firm prices.
lJress;d veal was firm, but pork was plenti-
ful and barely steady.

The butter and cheese markets were
steady and unchanged.

OKANUES ARE SOLD TO ARRIVE

Street I floNrly Sold CP Soul hern
Due Today.

The green produce trade was steady with
light arrivals. A car of sweet potatoes and
a car of head lettuce are due today, and
the steamer will have the customary as-

sortment.
Several cars of oranges are also on the

steamer. The are badly needed, as the
street is closely cleaned up. A good part
of the receipts due today are sold to ar-

rive. The southern orange market is. firmer.
The potato market is inactive except for a

light iocal demand. Shippers bold out no
promise of an outside demand in the near
future. ,

Weekly Bank Clearings,
Bank clearings in the United States for

the week ending January 7, as reported
lo Bradstreet's, aggregate $3,ff99,621,00O,
against r.Si.TOu.OOO in the preceding week
and 4l.04L',sO7,0O0 in the same week last
year. Following are the returns for the past
week, with percentages of change from the
corresponding wk last emr:

Decrease.
New York $l.CG3,71S.WO
irnicao

-- 97,45 7,oud itt.s
Philadelphia 165,3r,OU
Bus ton U.9.79J,0tf0 .

St L.ouis sl.33J.O0O. 13.1
l'ULbur 4.7b,0vi 3 9.3
Kansas V.ty 69.334.OVO 13.
Sa n Kra u Cisco &a.45'J .tH.nl 11. 3

Baltimore . S.1.0V 13.5
Detroit
Cincinnati 24.9o4.O0O 23.a
Minneapolis il'lS'H? 1r?
cietVABd ;r,a,ooo 21.1

T,o Angeles . ... 19.2C3.000 31.2
New Orleans . . 21,597,0rtO 51.S
Omaha 18,535.000 .s
Milwaukee 16.3S7.0OO 14.5
Atlanta 14,334,009 S4.1
Louisville lt.929.0(O 3&.4

Seattle 1O.63O.000 21.4
Buffalo 14.l8.0O0 1.7
Portland. Or. 10.0X3,000 22.3
Salt Lake City S,SS.0iM 9 4

Spokane 4.OS2.000 23.9
Oakland ....... 4.131.0OO 4.4
San Diego ... 2.:3.000 K.7
Tacoma 1,930,000 20.9
Sacramento . 1.9S2,0y0 21.8

Increase.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland M'VrH 'fY?
Seattle 2r
Tacoma :i34.7i'0
Spokane 73,0 2J0,1

Linseed Oil Advances Again;
Another advance in linseed oil

prices has been announced. The new case
quotations are 74 cents for boiled and 7U

cents for raw.

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Merchants' Exchange, noon susssion.
Prompt delivery: .
Wheat " Bid. Ask.

Bluestem 3.40 $ 1.4a
Fortyfold H7
Club 1.41
Red Russian l.Ii-'-

Red life , L' -- 14
No. 1 white feed S4.50 OO

No 1 fled , M.rk 30.00
Brewing 3(um .

Shorts'" 31.00
Futures .

February bluestem J. 4 4

March bluestem 3.46
February fortyfold ,3 1.4'--
March fortyfold 1.4..
February club 3.41
March club 1.41 3.4.1

February red Russian .... l,.io
March red Russian 1,33 l.S
February red Fife 2,::t l.JJ
March red Fife 1.37
February oau oj.00 j...jO
March oats - .".0.00 ?, ;'
May oats 38. 00 0H.0O

February feed barley 30.00 31.00
March feed barley 31.00 Si'. 00
February bran 28.30 J.;0

C MILLFEEU Spot prices: oran.' -- m D . v.tllwl Via r- -per ion ; anuria, fou.uwjfoi , -

ley, 32(S 33.
FLOUR Patents, $C60 a barrel; straights,

SO; whole wheat, $6.80; graham, S8.G0.
CORN White. $30 per ton; cracked, $37

per ton,
HAY Eastern Oregon timothy, $13

15.30; Valley timothy. $1313.50; grain hay,
$10.30 11; alfalfa, $l;tg 13.50.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, navels.

$1.702.25 per box; Japanese, per box. 0C

$ 1 ; lemons. $3 n 3.00 per box ; bananas,
4&4c per pound; grapefruit, $3.2304;
pineapple 7c per pound.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers, hothouse,
f1.73 6-- uozen; eggplant, 8 010c pound;
peppers, 12(&15c per pound; artichokes, 65
4t00c ner dozen: tomatoes, ai.o per craie.
cabbage, 1&1M:C per pound; beans, 12 c
per pound; celery, $2.30 per crate; cauli
flower, $2.25 per crate; sprouts, 8c per
Douiid: head lettuce, $L8o2 per crate
pumpkins, lfcc per pound; squash, lcper pound.

GREEN FRUITS Apples, 75c$1.50 per
box; casabas, $1.63 per crate; pears, $10
1.30; grapes, $3.50 X73 per barrel; cran
berries, $J11 per barrel.

POTATOESOregon, $1 per sack; Idaho,
$11.10; Yakima, f101.10; sweet potatoes.
214 c per pound.

ONIONS Oregon, buying price, $1.23 f. o.
b. shipping point.

SACK. VEGETABLES Carrots, $1.25 per
sack; beets, $1.25 per sack; parsnips, $1.25
per sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Local jobbing quotations:
EGGS Fresh ranch, case count,

29fe30c; candled, 30 & 32c; storage, 252c.
POULTRY Hens, large, 14i&l5c; mixed.

14c; broilers, 1820c; turkeys, dressed, 20c;
live, 17c; ducks, 1215c; geese. ll12c.

BUTTER Creamery, prints, extras, 274c
per pound in case lots ; c more in less
than case lots; cubes. 25c.

CHSES13 Oregon triplets, jobbers buying
price, 15c per pound, f. o. b dock, Portland;
Young Americas, 10c per pound.

VEAL Fancy, 32c per pound.
PORK Block. 9frtfc per pound.

Staple Groceries. -
Local jobbing quotations: .
SALMON Columbia River one -- pound

tails $2.30 per dozen; d flats.
$1.50; flats, $2.30; Alaska pink,

d tails, $1.03.
HONEY Choice. $3.25 per case.

, nr. ... f.i. ) r, net trnnnil T5r--

zll nuts. 13c; filberts, 15tr24c; almonds. 23
24c; peanuts, 6c; cocoanuta, $1.00 per

dozen; pecans, 19j20c; chestnuts, 1216o.. . I ...hlta AL'.f a rtra whitA.
5.15c; Lima, 6c; pink.Vic; Mexican. 8fcc;
bayou, 6.35c

COFFEE Koasieo, in arums, iovotii.--.

! . r, T7i( anil horrv Jlri T - htOUUAA nun 7 :
$5.55; extra C, $5.23; powdered, in barrels.
$6.00. w

SALT Granuiatea. 910.au per ton ; nn
ground. 100s, $10.75 per ton; 50s, $11.50 per
ton; cairy, pe

rtpf Mom hem head. 6U6M-c- : broken,
4c per pound.

tDRlED FRUITS Apples, 8c per pound;
apricots. 13&15c; peaches, 8c; prunes, Itai- -

inns, cewt iioiii6 v.,
bleacnea sunaoas, b "ccucu. oti-- . un,- -,

Persian, 7&7&c per pound; fard, $1.40 per
box; currants. 9 12c.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
HOPS 1014 crop, 1012&c; 1913 crop,

nominal.
HIDES Salted hides. 14c; salted bulls,

10c; salted calf, 18c; salted kip, 14c; green
hides, ; green bulls, 8c; green calf,
lbc ; green kip, 14c ; dry hides, 25c ; dry
calf. 27c.

WOOL Valley, 17lSc; Eastern Oregon,
15&20C nominal.

MOHAIR 1814 clip, 27c per pound.
CASCARA BARK Old and new, 444c

per pound.
PELTS Long wool dry pelts, 11c; short

wool dry pelts, 8c; dry sheep shearings. 10
15c each; salt sheep shearings, 1525c

each; dry goat skins, long hair, 1212M:c;
dry goat shearings, 10 20c each ; salted
sheep pelts, November, &0o each.

Provisions.
HAMS Standard, 17 fcc; fancy, lS',c;

picnic, 11 lac.
BACON Fancy, 27 2Sc ; standard, 23

24c.
DRY SALT CURED Short clear bocks,

13 if 1 0c; ex ports, 3 4 Q 3 7c.
LARD Tierce basis: Pure, 1212c;

compound, SHc
Oils.

KEROSENE Water white, drums, barrels
or tank wagons, lOc; special drums or bar-
rels, 13c; cases, 1720c.GASOLINE Bulk, 33c; cases, 0c; engine
distillate, drums, 7fcc; cases, 14fec; naptha,
drums, 32c; cases, 19c

LINSEED OH Raw, barrels, 67c; raw.
cases;, 72c; boiled, barrels, 00c ; ooiled,
cases, 74c.

TURPENTINE In tanks, 60c; in cases,
67c; lots, 1c less.

w York Sngar Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 12. Sugar futures ad-

vanced on scattered local buying, prompted
by tha unfavorable weather reports trom

'nh'i A.t middav n rices showed net ad
vances of 2 to U points. The spot market
was steady with centrifugal quoted at 4.04
to 4.07 and molasses sugar 3.27 & 3.30. Sales,
47,0tn bags, prompt and January clearances.

Americans Irregular at London.
LONDON. Jan. 12. An irregular tendency

on the Stock Exchange today was noticeable
in the American at parimeci, wuau cioaeu
below the morning level. A good many
markings of war loans, consols and Indian
stocks were made at steady prices.

Chicago Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO. Jan. 32. Butter Unchanged.
Eggs Higher. Receipts, 3:t0 cases; at

mark, cases included. 24r35c; ordinary
firsts, 3334c; firsts, fl?$j3bc.'

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 32. Cotton Spot,

quiet. aiiaaimg upia,uua, avt ,. odieu, iiuv
bales.

Hops at New York.
NEW YORK, Jan. 12. Hops Quiet.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK, Jan. 32. Evaporated apples.

quiet. Prunes, nrm. reaencs, uniu

Duluth Linseed Market.
ntn.iTTH. Jan. 32. Linseed Cash,

$1.761 i May. $1.78- -

Alien Fined for Shooting Birds.
THE DALLES, Or.. Jan. 12. (Spe

cial.) SigTiari Sevino, an Italian, was
fined $23 in justice Louri yesieraay
for shooting: song-- birds and carrying: a
pun without a permit. He is not a
naturalized citizen. Sevino is an em-

ploye of The Dallea-CelH- o Canal works.
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STOCK RISE HALTED

Steel Only Issue to Manifest

Consistent Strength.

COPPERS ARE INACTIVE

Foreign Kxclmnge Firmer on Buy-

ing of Remittances for Argen-

tina Ease or Money Rates in
Wall Street Continues.

NEW YORK, Jan. J2. There was a Per-

ceptible halt today in the upward move-

ment of atocks and the rlFine tie of ac-

tivity. One of the specialtlea
liumely fell to ita loweat price. Interna-
tional Harvester lsue failed to reflect In

that ample pro-

vision
any way the announcement

had been mads to meet ita note ob-

ligations maturins next month.
United State Steel was tha only favor-

ite to manifest consistent strength and rose
above yesterday's best neure. Bethlehem
Steel showed the effects of continued real-
igns sales. Metal stocks were compara-
tively inactive, but held most of their re-

cently acquired advantage.
Foreign exchange rose temporarily on buy-

ing of remittances for Argentina, but de-

clined after demand from that quarter had
been satislied. The local money market
was even duller than usual. Sixty-da- y

loans were made at 3 Per cent.
Private cables to international bankers

reported increasing firmness in London and
Paris. There were further negotiations
between this center and London respecting
ha nrnnnri nnrohased bv our bankers of

a part ol the recent r rencn iren.uijr mu.
la.iio hut definite details were lacking.

Bonds were strong, especially the better
known investment issues. Total sales, par
value, were si'.Ol-.ou- u. Lnltea siaie. uu
eminent bonds wero unchanged on call.

i'inivr. STfink OTTOTATIONS.
Closing

Sales. High. Low. H"J.
Alaska Gold .. 4..V0 1'T T'i ii J4

Amal Copper .. 10.S00 .r..V!i ,4S 4

Am Beet Sugar S.Mlll '., j
American Can.. S.r.l'o ''? - Ja
Am Smel & Ret 'MO 80 ' 0'

rf ,f.rr,l . LNH) 7llllVi 1"0
Am Sugar Ref.. X.iiuo 1UTV4 , 1

Am Tel & Tel.. 500 US' IISV5 118S
Am Tobacco
Anaconda Min.. 2 M 4 M
Atchison W'4t .f r.l)ll 4tli 'KHm
Brook R Tron.. J'M M JiW
Cal Petroleum.. S0O 1SV4 , ,!;,
Canadian Pac .. SUrt 1ST loB l.'H
Central Leather 2.SO0 a.i'i o.; 3;
Ches & Ohio ... 200 42! 12
Cht Gt- Western 10ft
C. 51 & St Paul. .1.100 t.S (.s
. u m w vnn Ti; It'll Ji

Chino Copper .. S)00 SS 34 M
( ol ''oel & Iron -
Col & Southern - -
1) & K Grande.. 100 4 4

Hn nr.rurr.il ..... ..... 1

Distillers Secur - lnl
Erie 1.400 22 22V4 22
General Elec .. 300 144 144fe 143)4
Gt North pf ... 700 114i 11414

Guggsnhelm Ex 700 4S 47 4b la
Illinois Central 100 10S JOS 10,
lnterbor Met pf 600 oil o JO'a
IiifDiiation Cop. 2,800 15 18 11
Inter Harvester. i
K C Southern.. 300 22 2. ,7'Lehigh Valley .. 1,100 13454 134 l.i..
Louis & Nash 11

Mexican Petrol Ji
Miami Copper .. S00 17T4 1754 li
Mo, Kan & Tex .. ..... J
Nat Biscuit ..." 100 122 122 12014
National Lead .. r.00 in 4S14 43
Nevada Copper. 300 13 3i 12
N Y Central ... 2.300 8914 S'i 885,
N Y. N H & H. 300 i.4 j3 X 3U
Norfolk & West 300 10114 101 Vi. 101
xt .1,. r, 1 700 11)21, 102 102 U

Pacific Mail ... 000 2114' 2014 2014
Pac Tel A Tel ....... ..... ..... -- o
Pennsvlvanla ... 2,900 I0.-.--4 104 104T4
Pull Pal Car ... 100 l;24t 1J2J4 i- -f

Ray Con Cop .. 2.300 Ul IB Is
Reading 11,300 14S-- 14 4 li. H

i.i,iw. T A s KO0 201 20'A 2014
Kock Island Co 3O0 H

do preferred.. 300 1 ! 1
St L & S F 2 pf 2

Southern Pac .. 3,200 86 S.1V4 Sr.!4
southern Ry ... 400 ir.J4 1594 1;'
Ter.n Copper ... 2.500 32 32 32H
Texas Company
Union Pacific .. 4,700 11914 11S 11ST4

do preferred : . .

U S Steel 15.500 52'i ol --k

do preferred.. 1.100 10S14 10814 1"744
ITtah Copper .. 9.000 52 50?, 5114
Wabash pf r?i
Western Union. 300 5fl?i in 8014
Westing Elec .. 1,500 74 I3K: i3

Total sales for the day. 170,900 shares.
BONDS.

V S Ref 2s, reg. 97 II s N 4s. coud.. 10914
do coupon 'i N Y C G 314S. b. tU

U S 3s, reg 10014 Nor Pac 3s
do coupon. .. .10014 do 4s 90 H

U S N 4s, reg. .109 Union Pao 4s.... 9514

Money Exchange, Etc.
vpw vdr v .tan. 12. Mercantile paper.

'3544 per cent

S4S1; for cables. J4.S425; for demand,
J4.SS75.

.Bar silver, yv.
Mexican dollars. 3714c
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds

tron g. ,, a i . , ,1 . v A nor cent:J.1IUV iuii - J ' - r
SO days. S4; six nn,th. 8 .

nuan money dj. -- j.- ,:
ing rate, 214: last loan, 214; closing bid. i;
offered at 2J4- -

LONDON. Jan. 12. Bar silver. 22 d per
ounce.

MoneT 1 per cent.

cent; three months. 214 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 12. Silver bars,
4914cr Mexican dollars, 40c. Sterling ex-

change, 0 days, 4.S1; sight. S4.84;
cable, $4.85.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKETS

Prices Current In Bay City on Frnita, Vrge- -

civ vRiNflSPQ. Jan. 12. Butter Fan
cy creamery, 2614c: seconds, 24s.

ISggs fancy ran:ii, ojtji.,
Cneese New, 10iifl31,c; Young Americas,

2144113c: Oregon, 1414c.
egetables Hell peppers, 7(&9c; do Chile,

;4c; string beans, 1015c; wax, (j8c;
imas, SStlOc; hothouse cucumbers. 2.u0(iji

Onions tenow, :uc.
Fruit Lemons, fancy. $2.252.50: choice,

Mamiard. .ZWo 1.75 : bananas.
Hawaiian, fl.25ial.75; pineapples, do, SL50

3; t aniornia appies. iiewwu ricif y 'j
UOc; Bellfleui-s- . iWoidC; Jjaiawins, uuu,.iu.
Winesaps, 65i&)73c; do Oregon, spltzenoergs.
S1fft,l.50: Newtown Pippins, S1&1.35; Wine- -
saps. 1J1.2S. .,,.,-.- .

potatoes dui uiiiinc, ,.oiuo, T..,..,va.- -,

Jelta, il.1081.15; Oregon, 1. 15 1.30,.......manu, fi. inwi...,
ders. 'Sl.uQ&l.OO; sweets, $1.8581. 5.

Keceipts V lour, w ihc.j, un.ij,
103,230 centals; potatoes, 4340 sacks; hay,
90 tons.

Coffee Futures.
vp- - YORK. .Ian. 12. The market for

coffee futures opened at a decline of from
2 to 1 points toaay anu m
..osltlons sold G to 7 points under lat
nixht'j closing figures under scattered
renlizlng. The close was steady at a
loss of 3 to u points net. ?.aies, it.rtj. Janu-
ary 0 27c: Feliruarv, 0.32c; March. o.42c;
April U.5le: May. 60c; .lone, 6.51c; July,
7 4- -c August, 7.50c; September, 7.59c;
October. 7.05c; November, 7.71c; Decem- -

b,!Spot"offee steady: Rio No. T. 794c;
Santos No. 4, 974c Rio. 7' rcls tower at
4.225. Santos, 10" reis higher at 4.700.

Naval stores.
-- savannah. Ga.. Jan. 12. Turpentine,
strong, 44c- - Salea reported, 10 barrels at
45c receipts, 180 barrels; shipments. lo
barrels: stock, 34.519 barrels.

Rosin Firm. bale. Ji oarreis, receipio,
ir19 barrels; shipments, 857 barrels: slocks,
143 n9 barrels. Wuote: A. B, 13.15;. C, D,

:120- - E, s..22t; F, Sa.25; G, Vi.2Vt; H.
:i I. t:t.3o: K. J3.74; ii. 4.35; N. 5.2o;

W, i, 53.03; WW, J3.75.

Vuget Sound Grain Market.
SKATTLK. Jan. 12. W"heat Bluestem,

il'ls- TurkeV red. 1.35; fortyfold, Sl.3SVii
club 'jl37- - Fife. 1.33; red Russian, $1.31.

Rirlev i9.00 per ton. Yesterday's car re-

ceipts, wheat al. oat S. barley a, hay 2.
flour 12.

T i,- - jan. 12. Wheat Bluestem,
1 40 a fortyfold, $1.3s1.3; club.

Fife. l.3.il.37; . . nl Va.lau O I'll," Ifar receipts. "
oats 3. hay 10.

w York Dry Good Market. -
NEW YORK, Jan. 12. Cotton goods were

in better demand. Tickings were reduced
to a bnsis of 11 "i cents for eight-ounc- e

-- oods. Flannelettes tor .eie
reduced. Wool markejs were strong. Kilks
: l .. A a rr. nnH

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. J2. Copper s'"'-

F.lertrolytic. 13.B2W 13.13; caauns.
is.- t-

The First National Bank
FIFTH AND MORRISON STREETS

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS S3.50O.00O
Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits

Security Savings and Trust Company

Fifth and Morrison Streets
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 100.000

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

of San Francisco. Founded 1834

Capital Paid In ..$8,500,000.00

Surplus aud Undivided Trofits S,271,523.33

Commercial Banking. Savings Department.

PORTLAND BRANCH
Third and Stark Streets

LADD & TILTON
BANK

lCatabllahc4 IbSS.

Capital and Surplus
Commercial and

FLURRY CHICAGO

Huge Export Sales Send Wheat

Prices Soaring.

MILLERS ARE ALSO BUYERS

Prices Close With Gains nanglns
Vp to 3 5-- 8 Cents Dardanelles

Stare Quiekly Blows Over.

Advance Is Steady.

CHICAGO. Jan. l- - Hon sales of wheat
to Europe and to miiiers In the L'nlted

v.irrl wonderfully today to quell

fears as the results of a possible opening

for Russian shipments through the Dunia-rielle-

Accordingly the market linlshed
at o to 383 cents above Ihs

nightf Other leading staples, too. scored
to cants oalsnet gains-c-orn H

4 (SI cent and provisions to l.4-- u

"Speculators were quirk to reinstate lines
of wheat sold out during yesterday s break,

foreigners were giv-

ing
as It was evident, that

little attention to rumors circulated s"
freely on this side of the Atlantic as to
the' likelihood of Turkish barriers at the
Dardanelles being quickly remv:d- -

Announcement that- - Turkey had agreed
to the demands of Italy exercised an Im-

portant influence toward starting the wheat
market on the upturn, which was virtually
unchecked throughout the day.

Corn responded to the advance of wheat
but was visibly retarded by the immense
stock on hand here and in other principal

Seaboard demand for oats, however. x- -

PaUnexpeete suddenness in the falling off

of the movement of hogs to market rallied
provisions. . .

The leading futures ranged as follows.
WHEAT.

High. Low. Clo"- -

?ry-.:::::-
fe

co'rn'.
May .7-- .T.1K
July

OAT3.
Way 14 .S.-.-S ..ws .3.-

-.

.ViJuly .51'?, .OS

MESS PORK.
IS. 40Jan. lt.iMay

LARD.
jan io.r.0 10.B5 lfl.n

lU.Kl'H
lO.li.T

SHORT R1B3.
0.P0

Ma": .1U.26 '10.23 10.20 10.M

h"S5rnN?Vi?l?w. 707O.ic; No. 3 y.l-lo-

CsiiftOllc.
Rye No. 2, 1.13V4.
Barlev. tiG6(Tsc ,

Timothy. MM7.S0.
.......ova ..- -

. ys-eat- .

busnSr corn. 969.iK. vs. Ul 000 bu.U.ia;
vs. 812.000 bushels.

"earances-Wh- oat. .2.000 bushels; corn
.000 bushels; oata, 000 bushels; flour. .000

baBrradtreets' visible Corn increase. 3.00

built; oats. December, SJ.000 bu.he.a

Kuropean Grain Market.
LONDON, Jan. 12. Curgoc on passage

steady and unchanged.

I.1VBRPOOU Jan. 12. Corn, February,

''mTVM VRis Jii IS. - Wheat
opene!i higher; corn V higher; o.i. ',.

lower.

PARIS. Jan. 12. Wheat 'higher; flour
higher.

Minnrapolis Grain Market.
. to u:h.il lilav.

1133'. &134 bid; July. '
hard. L3Tm fo 1 JorVM rn. l.o21.37.
No. 2 Northirn,

Barley. 0if(dfic.
Flax. 1.73'i 1.79'-- .

Other Lantern Markets.
ST LOUIS, Jan. 12. Wheat closed: May,

1.34?4; July, 11.305. bid.

OMAHA. Jan. 12. Cah corn unchanged
to G lower. Oat. to &c higher.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 12. Wheat clod:
May. bid; July, H.1SV

KANPAf CITY. Jnn. 12. I'rah wh'-at-, 1

We Make
MORTGAGE LOANS
Promptly, in Large Amounts,

on Improved Realty

Capital and Surplus $600,000

LUMBERMENS TRUST COMPANY

Corner Fifth and Stark

S2.OOO.OO0
Savinzs Deposit

to lHc lower. Corn, unchanged. Osta, un-

changed to do up.

MO t;mln Market.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. qnota-Ih.n-

W.illa Walla, ..'"Via."'; red Hits-na-

tL'. 17 Iu : 'I'm key r- -l. --

2 :li: l.lue.lem. l:.;n:.:i.'i, feed r.
SI t7 'ii 1. while oal 1..V7'- - ' I !"''

'! J'J.JO; nilddlliita aUJJ; short. .;"ir

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE
Toronto, Canada.
Established 18(37.

A general banking business
transacted.

Interest paid on time deposit.

Commercial Letter ot Credit
lasuctl.

Exchange London. F.uglaad.
Houglit mmd uld.

PORTLAND BRANCH.
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

F. C. MALPAS, Manager.

TRAVFI.KMV Ot.'IKK.

OlrcantCStyof aii VovoAeJ
VV.. '' A --l AnmtrmUm lutewly IntrTa

tln -f- in weal her aplendid la.os,
I ton Amrrini tmer " I K H H A

t M All 1... L' ...rv --nmtnrt nnW la.
toSydney. Kouad trip. $3j;.M. Honolulu. II i.

First cabin. Grand Tour of th H.io(h hrm.
Ineludinr Honolulu, Samoa, Aiistr!i timw
Zealand. Tahiti, etc. SM7.50. Hound tha

I.J - . I l ... W ..f . f.h- - i .!! rm- - ' -
. l !,!...-- tli r. . miua of tha r' .4

linti w. w . wu.v. . ,1

n ro.
73 lukst Stral. So Frutax, CJ.

SII.INI. S )
Honolulu Jan. Id. i "ljLi--- r
Feb. s. 1. tc ! ilSv.ln. .lun. 111. v' -- 1- 1

Id. fir. .."l. f. e. - 1 f V. 'A

San Francisco
LOS ANtJLLLS A.M SAN OttGO

S. S. ROANOKE
Sails Wednesday, Jan. 13. at I'. M.

NORTH PAt'llIC BTICAIHHIIir ft.
Tirket Ortle f rllit Otrlea
1ZZA MM. I tl jNoilhrup

Main 114, A I Xlala &2ut, A

S. H. 1IKAK HAILN 3 V. M., JAN. !.
SAN FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES
The Hnn 1'ranciM-- 4. I'artntl . H. f'e..
lhlrd anil VtliluCou M- -. (uilb O.-- II.
& N. Co.). Tel. Marsh.il A

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMSHIP BREAK WATEK

Sail from Alnsworth dock. Fori land, I".
M every Tuesday Frelhl and lirkni offlca,
loner Alnsworth do''k. P. a C. B I. l.ln.
I. H Healing, Asent. rhones Main 3i0u. A
2332. City Ticket Olflce. 0 Sixth Ht. c. VV

btmger, Aget. filone Marshall 4ou. A flUl

MCHT no AT I'll It thk ruii.f.t

Str. State of Washington
leaves Taylor-s- t. do.-- Mon.. Wed . I'ri-da-

at 11 P. M. 'or Tin Imllea. I.y !.
Hood lliver. White) rjalmon, I nUei wootl.
I'arson. Stevenson. KelurlilnK, leave
The lmlles Sunday, W ed., l"i l 7 A. M.
Tel. Main 613. Tare f 1, lncludinif burlh
on nlnht trip.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.

"The I'annmn t anal Lluc."
KVI'HKSS I'HLIUIIT M:ilVU'K

Between I'ortland. Nor lurk. Iloatan.
I'hiladeipkla and (. harleatan.

For Information as to Kate, balling.
llc. Call on or Addiea

V. V. KK.VMiUY. A Bent,
270 Murk Street, I'ortlnnJ. Or.

XTKAMKR kKHVH K
Wr?1:! Fte:inicr IIAR t.nl' 4l 4.fc'
AtzA'Oi leav e 1 'o. k dally ex

cent Saturday I , l"f A".
F,tJfS.,'J f.na and wa p. lol.. Ileuu .
y 'wJr leaves Astirta daily exi-i-i- bun-Vii-

day, 7 A. M.
Ticket, and reervanons at l.-- . " a,7"

rity Ticket Office. Third and W a. Il"
... at A.h.nire! Uovk I'Uudcs.

UaiahaU tivv. A alii.

a


